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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sea Shore Garden Beach Restaurant from Mamallapuram.
Currently, there are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of

the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Mehul Sankar likes about Sea
Shore Garden Beach Restaurant:

We had dinner here last night - 10/02/17. It was everything and more that we had been led to believe.The owner
is a delightful character and once we had chosen our fish (Red Snapper) he invited us into his kitchen to see how
to prepare a proper Indian fish curry.The food was tremendous - full of flavour, and genuinely the best fish curry
that I have ever had. Price was pretty steep...but as an experience it was well... read more. As a customer, you

can use the WiFi of the establishment free of charge, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be
served. What Umar Nath doesn't like about Sea Shore Garden Beach Restaurant:

Wat een toeristenfabriek.... Prijzen variëren naargelang de minuut, de stand van de zon of de maan,... Bij de
eindafrekening (hilarische toestanden) wordt er nog alle soorten imaginaire toeslagen gerekend. Er kan uiteraard

nog geklaagd worden hierover en er wordt geluisterd naar de klachten, maar dit is niet aangenaam. En de
maaltijden zijn niet zo bijzonder. Mooi zeezicht, dat wel. read more. At Sea Shore Garden Beach Restaurant in

Mamallapuram, a diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill enjoy thoroughly, The
inventive fusion of different dishes with fresh and occasionally daring ingredients is highly valued by the visitors -

a nice example of Asian Fusion. Furthermore, they proffer you flavorful seafood dishes, The barbecue is
freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
SPICY

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Seafoo�
PRAWN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

So� drink�
WATER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

GARLIC

PRAWNS

RED SNAPPER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -23:00
Tuesday 09:00 -23:00
Wednesday 09:00 -23:00
Thursday 09:00 -23:00
Friday 09:00 -23:00
Saturday 09:00 -23:00
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